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Dads, Tulane In.vade Tech 
The man who pays the bills will have a key to Texas Tech today. 
More than 1,000 fathers and mothers are expected to be on campus ror the an

nual celebration of Dads Day, 1960. 

by BrLLY PATTON 
Toreador Sports Editor 

Highlighting the day will be a top intersectional football game pitting Tech's Red 
Raiders against the Green Wave of Tulane University at 2 p.m. in Jones Stadium. 

Texas Tech's Red Raiders will have the chance to show their stuff to the most 
loyal of fans, their fathers, in today's tilt with the Green Wave of Tulane. 

President R. C. Goodwin will report on Tech affairs and plans for the Athletic 
Hall of Fame will be discussed during the annual Dads Assn. luncheon and business 
meeting at 11 :30 a.m. in the Tech Union Ballroom, according to Mark Gardner, presi
dent of the Dads Assn. -

It~s Dad's Day on the Tech campus, and fathers of the football warriors will have 
a place of honor on the Raider bench to witness the struggle between two teams with 
al.mO:it identical records. 

The Raiders' box score stands at 2-4-1 for the season, and the Greenies have suf-

Mr. Gardner also reports that 501 new annual memberships ·in the Dads Assn. and 
63 new life-time memberships were recently granted. 

fere~:~!0~e1:~e8rt !i~-\,:r~:n:1:~Y a~k~=n !~~f ~~m~c~h~~ce ot precipitation, in-

A traditional coffee hour from 9 :30 a.m. lo 11 a.m. in the Tech Union Ballroom 
dicate a good day for football , a relief from the a lmost unseasonably warm Novem
ber tempera lures so far. The weatherman says that chances ot rain are slight. 

is lo be sponsored by the Associ
ation of Women Students. Reg
istration will begin at 8 a.m. 

Dads will be honored with sa
lutes from the band and student 
body as a whole at half-time 
c~remonies of the game. Dads 
Assn. officers for the 1960-61 
academic -year will be presented. ~ 

TRE OLDEST and youn~est , 
dads present, the dad with the 
most children enrolled at Tech 
and the dad coming the greatest · 
distance for the day will be given 
t rophies. 

·The same_ father cannot be se
lected for an award more than 
two years in succession. Last year 
the dad with the most children 
had four enrolled. 

This year planning committees 
know of two fathers with three 
children at Tech, who are plan
ning to attend the observance. 

SPONSORING the Dads Day 
are the Association of Women 
Students and Tech Dads Assn. Al
pha Phi Omega, men's service 
f raternity, is assisting in the pro
ject. 

Chairmen and committees for 
the event are Dads Day Commit
tee, Lucy Fox, Barbara Martin, 
registration; Ellen Warren, lunch
eon; Phyllis Reed, coffee; and 
Marjie Sanders, publicity. 

DADS ARE GOOD FOR MANY THINGS - AS THESE COEDS ILLUSTRATE 
.. Lucy Fox, Dad's Doy chairman; Ellen Warren, luncheon chairman, and Phyll is 

Reed, coffee chairman, wel'come this dad. 

Voting Names Pfluger, Holub 
'60 Tech 'Beauty and Beast' 

Three days of pitching pennies into jugs came to a climax 
Friday night as the winners of the Be~uty and Beast contest 
were announced at the Beauty and Bee-st dance in the Tech Union 
ballroom. 

'Utter Nonsense ... ' 
-SOVIETS TERM RUMORS 

VIENNA, Austria (AP) - Vienna was 11Urred for hours Fri
day by a newspaper's banner headlloed 11t.ory and rela.t.ed. nunors 
that a coup had unhorsed Soviet Premier Khrushchev. The Ras
sUm.s finally denied It all as nonsense. "Utter nonsense," said the 
Soliet Embassy In Vienna.. 

"Stupid nonsense," uld the Soviet Embassy in Bonn. 
"Complete no05el1Se/ ' said the New York oUice of the Soviet 

news agency Tass. 
That summarized their reiacUon to talk rot:mded up by the 

independent newspaper Abend-Presae under the banner: "Strug
gle for power ln Mosoow. Khruschev ouated, Ma.lenkov successor." 

It• story, attributed to "ueuaJJy well-Jnformed lntemn.UooaJ 
circles," was that fonner Premier Georgi M. Malenkov had 
taken over the government In a oonp engineered by tbe anti.
party group. Reel China was descrtbed ae having a hand In the 
upheaval. 

Gail Pfluger, sponsored by Bledsoe Hall , was named Beauty 
with $40.13 to her credit. Tech's beast is E. J. Holub, sponsored 
by Phi Mu. Holub won with 4,7'l7 votes ($47.27). 

Bill Dean was named runner-up Beast with $46.01 cast. in his 
favor. Dean was sponsored by Delta Gamma. 

Pete Baker, Alpha Phi Omega member, acted as master of 
ceremonies for the presentation during an intermission at the 
dance. The voting which began Wednesday continued until 10 
p.m. Results were carried to Baker by a beastly-clad messenger. 

Winners of the contest were given trophies and sponsoring 
organizations also received awards. Dean was presented with the 
club the messenger carried prior to the presentation. 

Beauty candidates and their sponsors were: Jane Crockett, 
Sigma Chi; Mary Jo Garrett, Pi Kappa Alpha; Joy Keller, Delta 
Sigma Pi; Sandra Broxton, Scabbard and Blade; Jane Seifert, 
Kappa Sigma; Linda Kester, Wells Hall; Peggy Maloy, Gordon 
Hall ; and Miss Pfluger. 

Beast nominees and their sponsors were: Ray Thompson, 
Sigma Kappa; Frank Bray, Town Girls; Pete Dyson, Drane Hall; 
Jere Don Mahon, Knapp Hall; Wayne Underwood, Kappa Alpha 
Theta; GJen Amerson, Zeta Tau Alpha; Bake Turner, Hom Hall; 
Carter Snodgrass, Casa Linda; Dean and Holub. 

Music for the dance was provided by the Sultans of Swing. 
Proceeds from the contest will be used by Alpha Phi Omega in 
their annual campus service program. 

The Beauty and Beast contest, sponsored annually. by Alpha 
Phi Omega, men's servire frat.entity, was held this year in con· 
junction With Dad's Day. 

Colder wea tiler and a chance 
of moisture doesn't frighten Raid
er head coach DeWitt Weaver. 

"It'll hurt them more than it 
will us," says Weaver. 

Weaver put his injury-thinned 
~ ranks through the usual paces 

this week and not only managed 
to keep the injury bug oft the 
practice field,. but also brought 
some of his less-seriously wound
ed players ba~k into full-tilt ac
tion. 

Quarterback Glen Amerson re
portedly came along well this 
week, and the sophomore who has 
filled for Amerson on the attack, 
Johnny LoveJas:e, has recovered 
from a bout with tonsilitis earlier 
in the week. 

Lineups from the two opp:ments 
feature one name each of a play
er being groomed for All-Ameri
can honors in Tulane's Tommy 
Mason and Tech's E. J . Holub. 
Holub was an All-Americ~m as a 
junior last year, and Mason has 
put in a strong bid this season, 
gobbling up enough yardage to 
put him finnly in the rushing 
lead in the South~ast Conference. 

But Tech throws ·a conference 
leader into the fray, too, in the 
person of Coolidge Hunt, sopho
more fullback, who has led tile 
Raider attack all season with 
charges into the opponents' de-
fensive arrays. 

Weaver had praise for Mason's 
performances after viewing films 
of the Green Wave's 14-6 loss to 
Georgia Tech and last week's rout 
of William and Mary, whom the 
Wave smashed 40-8. 

"He's being pushed for All
American," says Weaver, "and he 
certainly deserves it. Ano th ex: 
thing, you know he was running 
behind this Terrebone boy last 
year, and now they've got them 
both at halfbacks." 

That's Terry Terrebone, who 
led the Wave in rushing as a 
sophomore last year and rated 
a berth on the all-SEC aggrega
tion. He will start opposite Mason 
this afternoon. 

The Green Wave forward wall 
is one of the biggest the Rmders 
have met, averaging no less than 
223 pounds tackle to tackle. 
Smallest man in the vanguard is 
Gus Gonzales, 218-pounder and 
one of five Texans on the Greenie 
squad. Gonzales ls from Wharton. 

Crowd estimates for the inter
sectional contest range up to 
20,000, depending a great deal on 
the weather. Tickets are still 
available at the Tech athletic of. 
fices or at the gates. 

Kickoff time is 2 p.m. 
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Martin Holds Waring Presents 
"Stereo Festival" Archery Title Fred waring and his Pennsylvan· 

Archery competition is complete t~ct:~:t~~~-~~~~a~~b~~ 
and first round volleyball scores theme of their production is "Ste
are posted in women intramurals. reo Festival." 

Carol Martin, pj Beta Phi, cap- Tickets are still available in all 
t ured first place honors in archery prices and will be on sale Monday 

while Barbara Thompson, Delta ~~ 9 0~.U::-he t'l.~~~:=. ~r!: 
Gamma, won second place and ..range from $4.00 to $2.00, and 
Dennie Lynn, Weeks Hall, placed special rates have been set for 
··third. students at $1.50 each. 

In the consolation bracket Alta. -----------
Rattan, Doak Hall, placed first, D Gamma Initiates 
Beverly Alexander, Doak Hall, Pledges A t Church 
second and Ala.ire Bowen, Del ta 

Gamma, third. w.;~r:tia~:f t:u~:~~ th~l~:~ 
Arter the first week of volley- Christian Church. 

ball play, teams holding the win- They are Linda Hamilton, La
ning scores are Kappa Alpha mesa; Ann Turner, Irving; and 
Theta, Zeta Tau Alpha, Delta Rui Wise, Houston. 
Gamma, Knapp Hall, Doak Hall, Following the initiation services, 

I ndependents No. 1 and Indepen- ~e~~ss~!~~tyJ~~~ rnve~o~~r ~~ 
dents No. 2. the new members. 

Armistead1 Vision-Reading . Center 
Speed Reading & Visual Training For Adults 

1613 Av. Q P02~8769 

TOWER OF 

NEW 
... set to lead yells for the Picadors, bock row, left to right: Steve Benson, Dole 

Butler, and Jerry Phillips. Front row: Carolyn Buxton, Ann Elliott, and 
Marianne McCarthy. 

Freshman Cheerleaders Debut 

~T '72'7\ ~~~ st~~!.~~y~e :~~eer: f!~1!!.r. f:.~~~<:Xfty-six fr•sh-.1 lJ n freshman class to lead cheers for thy, Houston; Carolyn Buxton, man vied for the cheerleader )>OSi · 
the Tech Picadors were announced Richardson; Jerry Phillips, Freer; lions, With each candidate pre
last night at the Tech-Tulane pep Steve Benson, Pasadena; and Dale senting one yell. 

Open I I a .m. - 2 a.m. 7 days a week 

Free Delivery To All Rooms 

at Any Hour 

$6 Meal Tickets for $5 

- MENU OF PIUAS -

Plain 

Onion 

Burger 

Mushroom 

Anchovie 

Pepperoni 

Sausage 

Shrimp 

Salami 

rally on the Saddle Tramp South- T. Butler, Fort Worth. Wayne Davis, freshman class 
west Conference Circle. Voting was held following try- president, announced the new 

The new cheerleaders are Ann outs at 6 :30 p.m. Thursday in the cheerleaders, after which they led 

Pledges Receive Big Sisters 
At Phi Mu Kidnap Breakfast 

Pledges of Phi Mu learned the Gardner, Patsy Anthony; Mary 
identity of their "big sisters" at a Hamner, Jan Hemphill; CeleSte 
kid?ulp breakfast Monday morning Hardy, Gretchen Gale; Gail Hen-
in the Phi Mu lodge. ningan, Marilyn Woods. 

the crowd in a yell. The sextet 
will appear at all Picador foo tball 
and basketball games. 

Miss Elliott, 18, is a pledge of 
Delta Delta Delta. Her ballot 
number was (1). 

Miss McCarthy, 17, was a eheer
leader for four years at Casper 
High School in Casper, Wyo. Her 
ballot number was (44). 

ar=l~~ a~e~:. ~~iti/is~e:=: fie~~r~~eat~;~~~~.Lo~~::~ A cheerleader for 'tour years a t 
Koehler; Bettie Anderson, Linda Henson; Ruth Latch, Gayle Ros- Richardson High School, Miss 

Collins; Betty Atkinson, Pat son; Marianne Melzer, Ann Coop- ~=· 1~e~ :all~i~~~rD~: 
=te~fa~~~~n~~~~lliLiH~~~; er; Pat O'Conne:r, Janis Kyles; (22). 

Pa~:!~ 6~~~~~~a~.!"ss~~~1•: ~re~wsb:·.~Deyne:1aunaJ:w~ar~d£.~sdea11:tyre:tD~e:e~.:.· ~Sf::fao~r~;~;:~~hn~t; 
Helen Collins, Lutine HaITis; Ann 

~~~· H1;~~~ H~:;!n~rian~~ ~=:~:t~mi~e~~ise P~~lla~J.'eal; an~~s:~j~~.ng c~~;:dla:;. South 
~;;:;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;~~~~~~~~~;i.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-- Houston High School his senior IP year and is majoring in engineer-

PO 33393 - 1003 College 

Gracious Dining 
W here every meal becomes 

a very special occasion . . , 

The perfection of the cuisine, the 

tasteful distinction of the atmos

phere, the finesse of the service ••• 

all contribute to an experience in 

fine dining to be long remembered: 

at 
ing. His ballot number was (36). 

Butler, a cheerleader at Paschal 
High School, described his newly
bestowed honor as "totally unsus
pected." He is a finance major and 
his ballot number was (43). 

FREE- MOVIE 

Feature !limes: 

Sunday, , Nov. 6, 2,30 p.m. 

Mon<loy, Nov. 7, 4,00 and 
7,00 p.m. 

'Home of the Hickory Broiled Steak' GENEVIEVE AN ond racing 
car enthusiast and his riotors 
experience with "Genevieve" 

his 1904 ancient chariot. 
LOCATED IN MONTEREY SHOPPING CENTER 

50th & Elgin - SW 9-4033 



Four Faculty Members Read 
Papers At Language Meeting 

Flight B Receives 
AF-ROTC Honors 

Flight B of the 822nd Squadron 
of the AF-ROTC took top honors 

Four faculty members will re
present Tech at the 17th meeting 
or the South Central Language 
Assn. next Friday and Saturday 
in OkJn.hama City. 

In n session on American liter
ature, Mrs. Grace WeJlborn, as
sistant professor of English, will 
read her paper. "The M;ystic Seven 
in 'The Scarlet Letter'." Dr. w. B. 
Gates. dean of the Graduate 
School, will read "Echoes of 
Shakespeare in the Works of Bret 
Harte." 

Thcador \V. Alexander, associ- al the biannual Field Do.y Thurs
ate professor of foreign languages, I day at Mackenzie Parle. 

is .a member of the executive com· I All nights participated in direct 
m1ttee of the South-Central For- comp;•tition \vith each olher. A 
eign Langut:.ge Assn. total of 14 units. completed for the 

Members o( the association in- rirst prize: a trip to Conveir-Fort 
elude states in the central and Wurth next Thursday. 
southern states. Approximately 33 A barbecue dinner was served. 
colleges and universities will be -----

represented at the meeting. Humble Ta.lks 
Studies in literature and lin-

guist ics of English, Frenoh, Ger· W7l"th Students 
men and Spanish will be present- l''f 
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Nov. 13 Begins Week 
For Fin~ Arts Festival 

Nov. 13 marks the beginning of Europe," Nov. 17; a jazz concert 

the third Annual Fine Arts Festi- by the Tech stage band, an opera 

val sponsored by the Tech Union. theatre and Twilight Music Hour 

The Texas Tech Symphony Or- presented by the Tech music dept. 

chestra, Choir, and Singers will with the faculty of the music dept. 

present the Bruckner "Te Deum" and Tech modern dance group, 

and Schumann's First Symphony Nov. 18; and an elementary art 
the first day. education conference conducled by 

Other features of the week-long the applied arts dept. Nov. 19. 

cd in different sections. PapeN; on 
American literature also will be 
read. 

Contributing to the section on 
Lat~ American hterature, Dr. 
Eunice J. Gates, profe.ssor of for
eign language, will present "Char- -----------
les Darwin and Benito Lynch's 
Engl ishman of the Bones." She al
so will act as secretary of the 
Spanish literature section. 

Techsan Wins 
Unique Award 

festiva l are a discussion of the 
French playwright Girodeaux on 

On exhibit in the lounge of the 
Student Union will be "RembranrJt 
Etchings and Sketches," and "Ab
stract Painting.'' "Applied Arts 
Showing" and "Modern Architec
ture" will be exhibited in the Ball-

Tr•ch students who wilJ graduate Nov. 14 by Dr. C. B. Qualia, pro
in the schools of engineering, fessot· of foreign languages; pres
mat hematics, chemistry, and phy- entation of "Ondine" by the 
s;cs in 1961 have a chance to be Speech Department; poetry read-

~~~er;~~~~1c tgil r~~!~:1nt~~v~0~~ ~~;~~nst~d~~~ :08:. 15~h~':::w!~ ;=ro=o=m=lo=u=n=ge=a=re=•=· =====:; 

pany on November 1 and S. of award-winning German comedy, 
Or. J. Davis Armistead 

OPTOMETRIST Dr. John C. Dowling, head of 
Tech's foreign language depart
ment, will present his research on 
"The Theater of AJronso Paso." 

Prospective graduates in chem- "Der Kauptman Von Kaepenick." 
ical and petroleum engineering at A Jecture on "Creativity" by Dr. 
an degrre levels. and in chemis- C. E. Kincaid of the applied arts 

George Adams, junior electrical try, mathematics, and physics at dept., Nov. 16: speech by Mack 
engineering student from Rock- atlv::mcerl levels only, will be inter- Robertson, Lubbock's community 

Cc.,tact lenses-Visual Analysis 

1613 Av. Q P02-8769 

Union Presents 
"The Last Bridge" 

~~a~~~~~1;~~;r~:~e~U~.f~t~:sk:~ ~~fl~e~1~0~~:1:~~~nt employment :•m'.'.'.'.'.b:as::s:ad~o:_r:_, ::_o'.'.n...'.th'.'.e~".:_F.'.:iv'.:e--Ar::_:ts~i'..'..n.'..'============= 
based on any academic work. Stunmor employment will be of- Matador Fountain 

"The Last Bridge," a documen
tary World War II film and win
ner of the Cannes Film Festival 
award in 1954, will be shown at 
6 :45 p.m. Wednesday in the ball
room of the Tech Union. 

The movie, which describes the 
war for freedom between the Yu
goslav patriots and the German 
occupants, stars Maria Schell as a 
young German doctor kidnapped 
by the Yugoslavians and compelled 
to care for their wounded. 

Ti1is scholarship was based on ferect to junior students in chem-
the amount of sales made while ical and petroleum engineering. 
working this swnmer for Fullrick For additional information stu-
Enterprises. He is now organizing dents may contact Mrs. Jean A. 
a co1Jege sales group to work renkins, placement service direc
under the company's 'l.vinter tor. 
scholarship program which offers -----------
scholarships for as much as $1000. 

--------- Organizations Plan 
NO ONE CAME Dad's Activities 
TO THE PARTY Sneed Ha ll , men's dormi tory, 

will h n.ve open house for a ll 
Dad 's Day visitors today f rom 
10 a.m. to 7 p.m. It will probably never happen 

again. After decorating the room 
next door, a Tech coed couldn't 
find the guests she had invited to 

Phi Delts Choose her roommate's surprise birthday 
party. Deciding to go to her own 

Pledge Off ice rs room she found the unaware room-

Other open houses w lll be 
gh1en. by Delta Gamma a t 9 u.m . 
in the D. G. lodge nod by Delta 
D elta Delta in their lodge from 
9:30 to 11 n.m. 

mate had planned a surprise going
Phi Delia Theta pledges have away party for her al the same 

e lected as their president, Larry time. 

Sigma J{a ppn will sponsor an 
Alumnae Dessert Par ty nt thei r 
lodJ,te at G:SO J>.m . today, and 
K appa S lgm u tms scheduled a 
d1LOce today ut 7 :30 J>.m . in the 
Ball room of the Ca.rrock H ote l. 

Ingram, San Perlita. Result: two surprised but happy 
Other officers are vice president, roommates and guests who enjoy

Delbert Shirey, Midland; Hugh ed the double fun as well as the 

Lewis, Lubbock; trea_surer, Johnny ;d;ou~b;le~r~ef~re~s~h~m~e~n;ts;. ====~==========::::=::::=; 
Shropshire, Lubbock; chaplain, 
Dan Lynch. Amarillo; and social 
chairman, Larry Morrow, Lub-
bock. 

IMEMos .. 11 

" 1EST ERN DANCE 

The Western Dance Committee 
of t he Tech Union will sponsor a 
western dance from 8:30 to 11:30 
p.m. Friday in the Rec. Hall. 

STAMP CLUB 

The South Plains Stamp Club 
will hear a discussion at 7 :30 p.m. 
Monday on stamps from Iraq, 
Egypt and the United Arab Re
public by Sabah Ibrahim, a Tech 
s tudent from Iraq. The cl\.ib meets 
at the Af't & Garden Center, Col
]ege Ave. and 44th St. 

BUY 
TECH 

ADS 

Dr. C. Earl 
Hildreth 

OPTOMETRIST 
Announces removal of 

his offices to 
2307 Broadway 

PO :b-4828-

When you care enough to send the very besf 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
FOR EVERY NAME ON YOUR LIST 

In our complete Hallmark selection, you' ll fi nd 
iust the right cards for all those near and dear. 

"Let Us Personalize Your Christmas Cards" 

Var.l'itV 
BOOK STORE ., 

Across from Weeks Hall 1305 College 

" Your home town founta in away fro m 
bome." l oca ted in Broadway Drug, 

O .K. Boys buy 
DAD a MALT 

One at reg. price 
of 30¢ 

and 1he second fo r 

1¢ 

"If your fri ends are n't here they' ll be here short ly" 

Buy Her Mum 

at 

College 
Flowers 
Corsages at all Prices 

"Welcome to Tech Dads" 
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In Politics 

LBJ, Political Opportunist? 
Modern policies makes strange bedfellows when conservatives, liberals, moder

ates, moderate liberals, moderate conservatives, ultra-conservatives and ultra-liber
als all get together ond fight it out under the name of national convention. 

Most of the time the emerging victors will be of one faction or the ocher. At 
other times there will be a coalition of the major factions which will seek to unify 
their various and far-flung party members, and keep them from bolting because of 
ideological differences. 

The great state of Texas has been fortunate in these past troublesome years in 
hoving two outstanding leaders in Lyndon B. Johnson, the Senate majority leader, 
and Sam Rayburn, the venerable speaker of the House. 

In all probability Johnson had to change> from his strict conservative pattern 
which has long been identified with Southern politicians to facili tate compromise in 
the Senate. You can't blame him for this - it was his job. 

What can you blame LBJ for? It might not be wise to say chat he sold out 
Texans or Southerners when he accepted the vice-presidential nod even after 
soying in no uncertain terms chat J ack Kennedy was not the man for the job. 

The truth is chat LBJ betrayed himself. He compromised his own principles. 
H e became not a senator from Texas who was working for the good of the state 
and nation but an ambitious man, a political opportunist. 

This editorial is not to be construed as one which cakes sides in the campaign. 
It is merely pointing out one of the many devious political twists which this coun
try has end ured since its founding. 

In Mock Election 

RON CALHOUN 

Editorial Assistant 

Good Turnout Draws Comment 
When 2,434 Texas Tech students turned out 

to vote in the mock presidential election Wed
nesday, they proved beyond the shadow of a 
doubt that the oft-expressed comment that Tech 
students won't become interested in political af
fairs is so much malarky. 

The 2,434 proved that Techsans will ~o to 
the polls and vote when and if they a re suffl
cleutly lnterestcd Jn tho question before them. 

The surprising fact of the election was that 
while the ordinary procedure of putting ballot 
boxes in dorms during the noon hours was drop
ped, one of the largest percentages of student 
turnouts in recent years was experienced in the 
election-undisputable evidence that students 
will go and vote 'when interested. 

The question then arises that if students will 
show this much interest in a mock election on 
national candidates, why won't they show the 
same amount of concern in the actual elections 
for student officers whose notions directly urrcct 
the students voting. 

In the past the Tech campus-student-wise 
- has often been literally dripping wih apathy 
!lS far as student political affairs are concerned. 
The truth has been, it seems to us, that most 
students have known little and cared Jess about 
the affairs of student government. 

Yet the election turnout Wednesday raised 
strong questions in our minds as to why this 

should ever be allowed to be so in the future. 
We believe that if the strong awareness of 

politics now present on campus could be sustain
ed and allowed to permeate the affairs of stu
dent government, such awareness could inject 
the needed life into a campus political realm 
which has oft-times, at least in the past, been 
reeking with a lethargy that has been, frankly, 
pathetic. 

Such interest and the resulting large turn
outs of voters in campus elections could help to 
keep student government hotly aware of student 
opinions and interests, as well as preventing the 
election of any socially poyular duds to the Stu
dent Council-since a few such persons have been 
known to win some campus elections at times in 
the past . 

Perhaps the organization of campus Po1ilical 
parties on a permanent basis could provide the 
mechanism to generate such political interest. 
At least such parties would be worth some ser
ious consideration among students. 

An aroused. political interest on campus 
could keep Tech politiC'al races from having-as 
at times in the past-about as much life as a 
race between two rock-ribbed conservative Re
publicans running for county treasurer in Hap
snatch, Vermont. 

PRESTON MAYNARD 
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J -.::a.s"di 
ACK se>me 

Once upon a time, there was a country or freedom-loving 
people who worked, played and lived-sometimes not wisely, but 
well-with only minor little problems to pester them. Problems 
like who won the latest "Walkathon", or what did Will Rogers 
have to say today. or was Tom Mix really a "square-shooter"
these were, for the mo~t part, the plaguing concern of The C<mn
lry or Jndi\•ithtnl f'. 

Them, the roof fell in! The monetary fluctuations or The 
Street sent everyone into panic and all The lndJvltlunls could 
think of, or say, was, "Oh, What are we gonna do?" "Who's 
gonna help us?" And most of The Individuals decided to stop be· 
ing lndivlduals and ran to the Great House with their plea: 
"Help us!" 

Tho l\1an in The Great House said, "There, there, now! We 
of The Great House (and all The Little Houses around usl will 
see to it that you fol~ are taken care of. We'll a il be one big 
Group, and we'll give you everything you need." And so it was, 
and The IndJvidua ls-or most of them-joined The Group and 
were cared for. 

They were cared for on the farm, they were cored for in 
the city, they were cared for in the CCC, and the WPA, and a 
zillion other alphabetical concoctions ... yes, even in WWil ! 

When they came back-if-from being cared for in WWII, 
they were still cared for. But there was something else In the 
world they discovered: There was USSR and NKVD and "Cells'' 
and "olher groups" who were bent on taking care of them in 
quite another manner. 

The new I\Jan in The Great House couldn't teJl them that if 
they didn't start being lndl\•idua.ls again, that The Thing would 
surely "lake care" of them. It seemed that they no longer cared 
about whether they could do something themselves or not. As 
long as The Great House and The Llttle.- Houses could do it for 
them, why should they do It for themselves? 

Meanwhile, a staunch few decided that in order to dereat 
The Thing and his Group-which was only unlike the other 
Group in degree-they would become again INDIVlo'uALS! 
They started thinking for themselves, worked for themselves, 
didn't ask for Great House Help, and, to their surprise, foond 
they didn't need it anywayt 

But they were considered "Anti-Country" because they 
weren't in The Group and they were looked down upon, or con· 
sidered "strange" and "odd!!" Still, they struggled agains t the 
The Group and proved to a few that what The Country REALLY 
needed was more lndh•idUlllS. 

They were still outnumbered-so it appeared-when The 
Country was about to choose a new Mnn for The Great House-. 
Some wanted a fine fellow with a shiny red nose an6 suit to 
match. Others wanted a fellow who-allho11gh not a comp1ete 
one-was, mostly, an lntlh•lduul. 

So everyone who'd registered Cor paid their fees} went to 
make their mark for the man they wanted-except for some 
who said they didn't like either of 'em--and others who were 
just waiting to see if The Thing wouldn't take care of every· 
body, first! 

When the marks were all counted and the "College" came 
up with the winner, who do you think it.was??? 

Well,-"Nobody will kill 'The Great Pumpkin'. will they?" 

To which The Thing answered "Who's he?" 
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W~US Drive Gets Cooperation; 
Campaign Winds Up At Noon 

v 

'(. J' 

--

At noon today World University 
Service will close five days of fund 
raising. 

OnJy four hours remain for stu
dents to get shoe shines at the In
lcr-fralernity Council stand in the 
Tech Union and to contribute to 
the mile of pennies co-sponsored 
by the Women's Service Organjza
tion and Circle K in front of the 
Union. Both open at 8 a.m. today. 

Wayne Underwood, chainnan of 
the WUS drive, commen ted that 
co-operation through the cam
paign has been outstanding. One 
of the most time-consuming pro
jects has been the mile of pennies 
which Circle K and WSO have 

. Kurt Von Osinski hands pen
nies to Rose Ann Cantrell for WUS. 
In three days, the mile of pennies 
drive collected $140. 

-----

Cards Set 
For Dads 

Three displays will be presented 
Saturday by the card section dur
ing half-time activities at the 
Texas Tech-Tulane football game. 
The Saddle Tramp Association will 
sponsor the card section. 

According to Tramp president 
Mike Montgomery, seat section 
120 will be the card section and 
all persons seated in th.is section 
are asked to remain in their seats 
at the half. 

The three displays, a Double T. 
Hi Dads and TU, wiJl be formul
ated with 864 sets of cards to be 
passed out by the Saddle Tramps 
just before the ha lf. Instructions 
Cor the displays may be found 
stapled under each seat. 

The Saddle Tramps ask that all 
students in the section please co
operate with leaders of the sec
tion. 

Tourney Pits 
Bridge Skills 

Team entries in the bridge tour
oament at the Tech Union work
room 2:30 p.m.. tomorrow are ex
pected to top 30, according to Buzz 
Strehli, chairman of the Un.ion 
games and tournament committee. 

SUBURBAN! 
IN 

SMART CHECKS 

tf.te 'C:u~can 
'@'by CRESCO 

l 

:::er:,homa~:::n• w~~1i::~~~~o~•uo:~~·i 
workmanship ond 101id comfort of the i 
Cresco Tu1can In o 1uburbon 1tyle wilh 1 
bulky knit toll collar. ,-

$27.50 

Bray's 

TECH 
ADS 

Ell"pertenced 1um11t:re11• and flHe:r . F1>rmal 
and wrdd.lnr1 • •JJeclally, Call SU4-281t 
Z-426 ZGth. 

llo you need a Pll.rt time Joh! Call i'l l t..n'1 
'1 Holom ZIO. 

HELi' WANTED-Colleire bOF ••• work 
after 3:00 In afte moon 11 anti We(!k eutll . 
Call 1'0.5-0688 J erry ll)tle , 

Rl~\\'ARD 1>Hel"l'd tor Ar1rn!!I C-3 canwra 
In dark brown calle, lo11t at S.ll .D. &'!lme 
by a t'heerleMtler. 

\\fould llkfl to hire a w l'J I quallflcd irlrl ror 
bahy11U t1n1r , lloom and board pl1111 11ruall 
"8.IU.r>·· lln. Mct;p.11tlden l'02·80U. 

TlfE LOO OARJN JS A\'AILA.81, E. Au
lhl'nltc IOI' cebln, tnmh•hrd, k itchen , b at h , 
.oi lo ract', larii:e flr t>11 la c ... . wu:on whHI 
chandr11f' r . On" nr l\\n ho)11. $GO m a nthl)'. 
"""It after - Ill', 2ZZI 21U h or i;:u ll l'OG-'1890 
before G, l\fr11 . Shantr. 

FOR SA t . E S11onl ~h Guitar, ~1mce 3ff 
A caC'la Traller Park 23 11 Auburn. 

Nie,. l.lf\droom: la.-,:e tl~k. Ont11ltle l' n
ll'!ln<'t', \\'plklnl' dblan,., to Tl'ch. Z40ll 
Main. PO 2- 1830 llr~. \1'111 P. Tll'f')'. 

FOR RENT 3 Mom• 8nd 1>8tl!, nl tl' I>· fur
N11hed. lllll 11 p111tl SA~ flf'I' month . C'oo11lt 
ool)' - no pe t11. S W !l-t:J21 o r ~W !'ji-211 L 

l.l l'l!nPW>tl N u rst"ry - S tod t nt wUI': 1>1t1n
l.'Cd nu•n l or, tor.:e (1111)' .. ,...11, f Pntetl bnC'k 
ya rd, ontl aflf'rn0<m nap.~. A.qt~ Z-~ ~ nnl'
hnH da)' we1•k. ('11.U ;\fr11, Bill l\ fedlty,'lfU'1 
.ioth, SU .i-O!U~. 

Nlre bl'tlroom 1111 quiet •dr~t nnd prh•alf' 
e.n..t_an.ce t lOll ll tn 'l'~h. Z3U 11th. 

Wlll do t ~'P\Oll' - thc m l'or, ldll' l'9 inti 
ma.n11 11C' rt11t11 . z.ioo; lfo.Jn ro 2-IM:JO. 

FOR RA.LE (lolf t'qnlomtnt , Tl l' lto' IJl\f:, 
C'luh11 a nd co.rt n1w.-r .,....nulled. A.n l'Jtte ll 
.. nt ha.roJn, Cal l 1'0 3-'J"009 after 0 p.m . 

A m11n·~ tine)' wa lrh for 11all'. \ ' Pllow &'Ola 
Deadline for entries is 11:30 p. Grutn tn ""1"' condition . (}al l S W 9-0"6.G 

m. tonight at the Union news-J i~~ii:~~~~;;;~~~~~;;i;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.,;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
stand. 

Duplicate bridge will be played 
at the tournament unless there is 
enough demand to play party 
bridge. The winning partners in 
duplicate bridge will be given in
dividual trophies and medals will 
be given to the \tinning partners 
Jn party bridge if it is played. Dr. 
Ray Flege, textile engineering 
professor, will officiate the tour
nament. Cofree wiJJ be served. 

The tournament will be a dupli
cate bridge tourney and will be 
conducted under intercollegiate 
tournament rules. 

mm~e~e:;~r;~~in~~m ~~I 
Bill Holmes. According to Strehli 
they were second in district and 
regional competition. 

e TUXEDOS e 
RENT THEM FROM 

~ 
COSTUMES FOR ALL 

OCCASIONS 
Wigs - Mustaches - Novelties 
2422A-6dwy. PO 3-2366 

Don't Be The Only 
Organization Left 
Out. 

Buy Your LA VENTANA 
Page Now. 

1h 
I 

Deadline Nov. 15 

Page 
Page 

$35 
$50 

<CONTRACTS 
Made ir> Room 

21 I Journ. Building 
1-5 Mon.-Fri. 

sponsored. In lhrce days $140 of $40 on the 80 cars washed plus a 
pennies have been collected as 30 cent tip. 
compared with $34 last y~ar in Underwood expressed the hope 
five days. that Tech students have a beltl?r 

With only a few or the fund· understanding of WUS through 
raising activities finished, the the drive. The primary purpOS<' is 
WUS drive on the Tech Campus to provide material assistance to 
has over $180 of the $800 goal. staffs and students throughout the 
The Panhcllenic car wash made world. 

(Author of " l lVtM <rTeen-age Dwarf,'' 11The Many 
Loves of Doin.'e Gillia," etc.) 

THE PARTY WEEKEND: ITS CAUSE 
AND CURE 

With the season of pnrty weekends almost u'pOn us, my mnil of 
late hns been flooded with (\ucries from young inmates of women's 
colleges wishing to know how one conducts one's self when one 
bas invited a young gentleman fo r a weekend, so let us today 
take up this burning issu~. 

Well , my dear gi rls, the first th ing to remember is that your 
young gentlemnn is fur from home nnd frightened. Put him n.t 
his ease. You might, for insUmce, surprise him by ha.ving his 
mother sitting in a. rocker on the station platform when he gets 
off the train. 

Next, what kind of corsage should you send your young gentle
man? Well, my beloved maidens, orchids are always acceptable. 
So, indeed, nre phlox and delphinium. In fact, most any flora 
will serve. Do try, however, to avoid carnivorous plants. 

If you fi nd, my esteemed filli e.~, that you r locnl florist has run 
out of stock, do not be dismo.yed. l\lake a corSD.ge out of paper. 
But pick good, stiff, duro.ble pa.per-twenty dollllf bills, for 
example. 

Remember at nil times, my fond wenches, to show your young 
gentleman courtesy and consideration. Open doors for him, 
walk on the traffic side of the pn.th, assist J1im to the punch bowl, 
zip his parka., light his Mnrlboros. (Whn.t, you ask, if he doesn' t 
smoke Marlboros? Ridiculous, my precious nymphs! Of course, 
he smokes i\farlboros ! Don1t you? Don't I? Doesn1t everybody 
who knows u hawk from a handsaw? \Vhat other cigarette 
gives you such a lot to like? Such c:.isy-drawing filtration? Such 
unfiltered taste? Such soft pack or flip-top box? No other, my 
sweet minxes, no other. Marlboro sIDnds alone, and any man 
worthy of you, my estimable damsels, is bound to be a :Marlboro 
man.) 

If you will follow the simple instructions stated above, my 
good lasses, you will find that you 1w:ve turned your young 
gentleman into a fast nnd fervent admi rer. There is nothing 
quite like a party weekend to promote romance. I am in mind 
of a party weekend some years ago at Miss Pomfritt's Seminary 
for well-born females in \Vest Linotype, Ohio. Serufina Sigafoos, 
a sophomore nt this institution, majoring in napkin folding, sent 
an invitation to a young man named Fafnir Valve, a junior a t 
the Joyce Kilmer ~chool of Forestry, m!Ljoring in sap and boles. 
Serafina had been tl..J>e for Fafnir since high school, but Fafnir 
preferred a girl named Ocliu F leshwound, the high school drum 
majorette who once threw a baton so high she imp'tlled a south
bound mallard. 

Anyhow, Serafina. sent an invita.tion to Fafnir, and he came, 
and she showered him with kindness and cuff links, and then 
hf'l went away, and Serafina sat am.iour;ly by the mailbox, 
wondering whether she would ever hear from him ngnin. Sure 
enough, two weeks later she got a Jetter: 11 Dear Serafina, Can 
you let me have fifty bucks? Yours, Fafnir." 

Whimpering with ecstasy, she ran to the bank and withdrew 
the money and mailed it to him. From then on, she got the 
same request every week, and us n result, she became very well 
acquainted with Ralph T. Involute, teller of the West Linotype 
Bank and Trust Co., nnd their friendship ripened into love, and 
today they are happily married and live in Stamen, Oregon, 
where Ralph is in tbe extruded molasses game and Serafina 
is & hydrant. Ill 11111a !.lu Sbul=u 

Every weekend is a party weekend roilh Marlboroa--or Marl
boro'• unfiltered companion cigarelt~mild, Ravorful Philip 
Morria. Tr11 the newe1t Philip Morria- llie 1en1alional king-
1ize Commander. Ha ve a Commander-welcome aboard/ 
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Rodeo Assn. Gives 
Jackets At Banquet 

Ll•th.'T jnck~ts were pl't'sC'nlcd 
to st' Tl":\8S T\'Ch Rod~ As....,n. 
mt•mb<-rs ;\t thC' first annual 
&Wltrds bAnqm•t Thursd~·. 

\\'otter Ro~r.:;, profossor or 
&J:ricultun• l'C\lnomies and a .spon
sor ot the club. l\\\arctro jackets 
to caH l"Oll'-'\-s Stt•\ l~ Cone. Lub· 
bock; Dall' Durnt:'tt, Lubbock, 
('~·dl' Fort, Lo\'in,gton. N.M.; bnt·
t'l"l racer Rulh Anne Cone, Lub
bock; bull and sndrllt'.' bronc rld\'r 
Tonun .. v Rile~·. Snyder; ond ba1-c
back rid~1· John Holt. llnwlt!y. 

One hundred 3J\l1 s.:H'n attt•nded 
thl" benQtte-t in the T1,_•ch Union 

B.\llroom. Guests included Dr and 
l\ll's. Ttumnn \\.' Comp, hl'ad or 
thl' Engh!h dt•pnrtment: Denn and 
l\lrs. James G. Allen, dcun of .stu
dl'nt lite ; l\Ir. l\mt Mt-s. \VUmcr 
Smith, memlk•r of th~ Tech Boord 
of nn"CX'lor.s; CO) Neel)', pro{e~m· 
or :rnimel husbandry: and Mr. and 
M•~- c L. Koy, ViC"C president or 
Lubbock Christ Ian CollC'ge. Ka_y 
sp<>i.;;c- lo the n ... sociallcm members. 

,\ rlisplay or two saddlC'S, 13 tro
phies and G·I buckl~ won b)' pre:s
c-nt members of the rod.ear club 
WN-e on hand. 

"Fine C leaning At A Fa ir Price" 

PARISIAN CLEANERS 
P03-3194 2305-4th 

What every 
college n1an 

should 
know 
about 
dian1onds 
Lucky man-you 'vc won 
the girl. l\'c't qucstion
what of the diamond ring? 

Arlcarcvd gives the answers. 

\ Vi th an Arlcar1Yd 
engagement ring you can 
be sure you ar<'.' getting 
your full diamond's worth. 
Every ring is guaranteed 
in writing for cut, color, 
clarity and carat weight. 
And~ Artcarotd's® 
Permanent Value Pian
givcs you nationwide 
proof of value. 

,As for design-you 'II find 
'the newest, brightest 
diamond ideas in town. 

------·-··-·--.. :..-s-;:;;,-.j;;;,-;;;d;.c;,;,,-;1-~---· 
---dtot u.,-1u lo 
J· R. Wood & So°"- Inc., DcpL CP-60, 216 E.. 4SthS! ., N. Y. 17, N. "t .. 

for your frtt guide to wedding cttqucnc 
and \--alu.blc tips on ring buying. 

N•~----------------~ 

an·•- - - -----ZO!i1-...STA.TIC.--- -

Artcarved 
DIAMOND AND WEDD I NG RINGS 

lkloixd by bridts for mort tluzn one lu.uuired ;wrs (18:J0-19(i()) 

' . 

at the first annual awards banquet Thursday Shown are Sieve Cone, Ruth 
Anne Cone, Dale Burnett, Or_ Waller Rogers, Coploin Charles Brown, Tommy Riley, 

John Holt ond Clyde Fort. 

12 Men Compete In Theta Si 
Production Of Club 

At lc-o.::;t 12 handsome m~n e.xist entry blank. They should be sub- Tau Delta; "In a Little Gyp~y 1 
on Tech's cnmpus. milted to Mrs. Louise Allen in the Room." Alpha Phi; "Folk Musi 

Thnt was the number of entries JoumaJism Bldg. Phi Delta Theta. 
yesterday in Tcch's Most Hend- Seven [inalists will be chosen The skits will be presented 
~~e:1~0;o~~s~t '~~~~1 ~~~~1!"7 from the entries and the winner the mock night club. They will 
mock night club SPonsored by will be determined by popular 
Theta Sigma Phi, national pro- vote at Club Scar!et. 3-11;30 p.m., 
fessional fraternity ror w()lnl!n in Saturday night in the Rec Hall. 
journalism. He ,,;u receh-e a trophy and will 

Seven Club Scarlet skils ha\-e be reatured in La Ventana. 
also been 1-eccived. Skits entered are .. Lullaby of 

and showmanship, A con<."l?s..."li 
stand will be open and mus ic I 
dancing will be pro\'ided by a ju 
box. 

Tickets will be on sale \\•edn1 
dny through Friday, 10 a..m. to 
p.m. in the Tech Ul"'lion lobbv a 
will be e.xchanged for bal.IOts 
l.hc door. Tickets ~ Sl p:•r pt 

Most Handsome Man Entries Bird.land," Kappa Alpha Theta; 
UlUs lar are Kent Rabon, Kappa ~~ .. ~:y\~~;~ncio~!1.?,Y6~~ 
~~ ~~~;~~k.(~~:,!~8 P!~n~~ Phi Beta: "French Can-Can." Sig-
Brownic Higgs, Delta Delta Delta: ma Kappa; "A Fir.it Date," Delta son. 

John Stokes, Delta Gamma; Jim I . • Cl . ~Villiams. !{ap.pa Alpha Theta; Jim Umon BeoJDS I ump Leaves ~towe, Drane Hall; and John ~ 

Gris~ Plu Mu. M • Lih H T T J Other entries were Bryan Ad- USIC rary ome 0 ec 
~~~~p~~~ ~~1~~~~; ~:~ Open~ or . the Tech Union ~ !he fonner hor.e or Elmer, 
Atkins Sic,na Nu· and J L. R b- ord lendmg library Mon~ay \~'111 chunpanzee. has been openc<I 

ts o'eit - T ~lt · 0 be f'eatured by a record hstenmg faculty and students of the p.!-
er • 8 . au a. party m the Union lounge 4 p.m. chology department as a loungt 

The deadhnc for Mo.st Hand- FL·ida.y. 
som~ Man Entries is 5 p.m. Tues Tile grand-openifl.9' or the loun 

Jim Sudduth. n music major. was No\·. 2. The furnishings, t 
will narrate a record on jazz at the room were all donated and \ 
the part.;y. I decoration was done by J>S.)'cholo 

day. A 5 x 7 gloss..,~ print or the 
candidate must accompany th? 

WASHABLE SURCOAT 
WITH ltfE new look COUAR 

ihe /Jlake 
1g~y CRESCO 

INSUU.TED 'Wflll SCOTilOAM
t\ol •• .-Hn__.t., 111111 •II 

-·· "'91'Ktf•. """'' "'the 
c.-. .. t.rt bKwlQlt It • ..,... 111 •tr.els-. tt... '" 
,.__ v-·u ntr. 1i. """'- _.. 1M ..., 
oc:ti .. nt • f IWll .._._ .-t. 

$2 1.95 

Bray's 

This year the library will ha,·e students. 
a wide sel_ection of jazz, popular, The former 1-esident or the roe 
and classical records, many of was brought to Tech by Dr. Syh 
which are new. accordlng to Mar- Kaplan. head of the psycholo 
tha Mackey, sub-chairman of the departmenL It was Elmer's hor 
arts and entertainment commit- until he was recently given to t 
tee of Ole Union. Fort Worth Zoo. 

Students may check out records The lounge will be open from 
for ten cents a week. Stereo rec- a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 
ords may be checked out to play The grand opening ceremoni 
on Oie record player in the lounge were attended by Dr. R. C. Goo 
f-or ten cents also. Proceeds are win, Tech president; \V. M. Pean 
used to buy more records. I vice: president: o_ M. Mc.Elro)', A 

The fine for on~rdue records is sistant Comptroller; and _Dean 
a ruckle a day. M. Kennedy, Arts and Soences. 

Did You Know That .... 

On Any Given Week This Fall We Have 

CASHED CHECKS FOR CASH ONLY 

in the amount of 

$16,000.00 
This is a Service that we are glad to render-

Texas Tech College 

BOOKSTORE fill 



tGAINST WM. & MARY 

Wave Shows Power 
NSW ORLEANS, La., ($pU- past William and Mary last week, over last year and boost one of 

h°"'8C Its finest orrenslve power 
tllt ~ar. TuJa.ne's Green Wave 

r:>t9d its second win in con
ln.-S fu hion wi th a 40·8 romp 

but gets ready for a bruising bat- the nation's great linemen in E. J. 
tie against Texas Tech at Lubbock Holub, who is ex-peeled to be 
this Saturday arternoon everyone's All-American center 

The Red Raiders are rmproved and linebacker this season. 

I 
"T EXAS T ECH has a fine foot

ball team," says Wave Coach Andy 

ft U I C K • K I C K ft _f Pilney "They had a number ot "f ~ players hurt last week against 

•••and slow curves 

ltir Biiiy Pa••on 

Welcome, Dads. to where your money goes. We hope you enjoy 
our weekend here, and espcially those of you who have sons wear-
1g the Raider red when the Green Wave moves into Jones Stadium. 

-QK-
It is mostly to you, the fathers of Teeh athletes, that we dedi

ate this column today. Mainly we want to tell you that your boy is 
mong a Cine group that plays rugged football all the way, Wm play 
a!lbtbaJI the same way this winter, or run track or play baseball or 
·hmver your boy does. 

We have the opportunity of seeing these boys and talking with 
hem a ll the way from the dressing room to the class room and every
·nere in between. and we know them as an outstanding group of 
ounc mert ~'ith character who play their hearts out. We're just as 
1rallll or every one of them as you are of your own, and we think if 
ou don't already know why, you will after your visit today. Again, 
>~da. welcome! 

-QK-
And of( we go into the wild blue predictions, seeking vengeance 

fl er Ralph Carpenter, Toreador editor, stretched his lead to three 
:a;nes last week. 

Baylor vs. Te.xas 
reus A&M vs. SMU 
Rice vs. Arkansas 

to Lowa vs. Minnesota 
I Wyoming vs. U tah St. 

Syracuse vs. Army 
:>klahoma. vs. Iowa St. 
H0111ton vs. Cincinnati 
IUMas vs. Nebraska 
TEXAS TECH vs. TULANE 

Patton 
Baylor 
A&M 
Rice 
Iowa 
Wyominz 
Syracuse 
Oklahoma 
Houston 
Kansas 
TECH 

Carpenter 
Texas 
A&M 
Arkansas 
Minnesota 
Wyoming 
Syracuse 
Oklahoma 

- Houston 
Kansas 
TECH 

-----------------------..... 1 Exclusively Kings! 

c:lvin Pear/ 
CJeing 

SPECIAL 

10.90 
Plus Tax 

Regularly 16.95 

Two magnificent genuine 
Japanese cultured Pearls set 

In your choice of white or natural gold settings that ore truly 
beauti fu l. What a lovely gift to bring a lifetime of joy-and so 
reasona ble too. Many other styles to choose from. Now 14.90 
to 39.90. 

On Easy Budget Terms 

-~~ 
l\ll\'G S JEWELERS 
1207 B~OADWAY, LUBBOCK -- - -

O pen 
Tihurs. 

Evenings 

"House of Diamonds For A Third of A Century11 

Rice and didn't look too good, but 
we expect them to be ready for us 
this week and know we'll have our 
hands full." 

It'll be the first of three straight 
road games for the Wave. Tulane 
has been established as a slight 
favorite in the game. The Green· 
ies have defeated Tech for two 
years running. 

AGAINST depth-shy William 
and Mary, the Greenies piled up 
three first half touchdowns and 
then let the reserves take over in 
the second half. It was the most 
points ever scored by a Pilney
coached Tulane team. 

All-American c.andidate Tommy 
Mason scored three touchdowns, 
gained 110 yards rushing, caught 
two passes for 24 yards and took 
ovet the Southeastern Conference 
scoring leadership. He already led 
the SEC in rushing and continued 
to pace the field. And Mason only 
played some 15 minutes of the 
game. 

PaNE Y GA VE his sparkling 
sophomores an opportunity to earn 
some game e."<pe.rience and they 
came through with flying colors. 
Teddy Miller returned a punt 80 
yards for a touchdown and etche<l 
his name in the record books with 
the third longest return in 
history. 

ORIENT STUDY TOURS 
HAWAII - JAPAN ~ FORMOSA 
PHILIPPINES - HONG KONG 

&8 DIJI, $1 m • 6 Crelll ib 
lncludu roundtrlp 1tumslllp, 1nd 111 
first ciau services 111\ore - but ho
tels, 111 muls, sl111t1eeln1, lnl1nd 
u1crulu, Ups,plits11l1Mlve 1ched· 
uleofp1rtf11,1peclaldlnn11s,enl11· 
t1lnment 1nd soclal events. Choice or 
courses1 Humanltlts and Socl1l Scl
encu1 Orient.al Art 1nd Appreciation. 

- - A£~!l°:. -
MRS. C. C. TURNER 

HOWARD TOURS---TEXAS 
At De lann's - Opposite SMU 

Campus 

6207 Hillcrest Dallas 5, Texas 
Telephone LAkeside 6-2470 
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F-

PHIL NUGENT 
.. faces the Roidersfhis afternoon 

IN STYLE 

~H~~~;~~;! g $9.95 up 

~ 

Good looking and durable, too. They're correct fo r most 
every occasion ... and so comfortable, you'll wear them 
everywhere. "Hell-Cat" tanned to resist dirt, repel wate r, 
stay new looking longer. Simply brush to clean, restore 
leather. Comes with springy crepe sole, steel shank sup
port. Sizes and widths to fit everybody, ' ,, 8 VARSITY SHOP 

THE RIGHTTASTE BECAUSE 

------- Viceroys got it... 
at both ends 

l&l.<111..,,.<#' 



( 
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Azures Capture Upset 
To Gain Intramural Tie 

IN TOP GAME 

Iowa Gambles Lea 
The Azures upset Baptist Stu- dormitory league this week with Iowa's top-ranking Hawkeyes Although Iowa has whipped Navy, ranked fourth, Seven\ 

~~:t in~~~:d~~~ ;::;:~ayle~~e~~ five victories and no losses. In the take on third-ranking Minnesota Minnesota fiV"e straight times, the ranked Washington, eighlh-rar 
BSU had four straight wins before fraternity league race Phi Delta Saturday in a key clash of all- fast-striking Hawkeyes (6-0l arc ed. Tennessee, ninth-ranked Syi 
falling to the Azures. Theta practically wrapped up their winning powers highlighl.ing the rated no better than a toss-up cuse and tenth-ranked Rice 

In other Thursday action. the conference with two wins during ~:~l;w:1 p;::!in im~r~~~t y:~~e~~ against lhe big, defensive-tough will have to fight for their Lh 

~~~~~ts12_~~p~~e ~~ateChr;:tyrch ~~ ~~. ';.~kp~it~:il~~::1v: ;~~ ~~~~; dat~. Gophers (6-0). against rugged opposition. Or 
remaining and must win one to as- Big Ten and Rose Bowl hopes All-conquering Missouri C7-0l. fifth-ranked Ohio State f5-

~~1~sd~;~gues were both idle sure them of the fraternity crown. will be on the block in the na- ~;~~~~~~~bi/~~~. inc:1;~~ which is host to Indiana, a 

The top game in the independ- Edsel Buchanan, director. of in- ~~~·~s ~~~ ~~~~ ~t ~:~~a:~~ that could decide the Big Eight siXth ranked Mississippi (6-1-
ent league comes off Monday tram.urals, stat~d t~at entries for I the line for most members of the title. The quick-clawing Tigers which entertains Chattanooga. c 
when WSU and the Azures square ~wlt~ and SWJmmrng _are needed. top 10 in the first week of de- are two touchdown favorites to breath easily. 
off for the league title. Both teams Entries for bot~ mtramurals cisive November. I close in on the Orange Bowl bid. 
now have identical 4_1 records. sports are now bemg taken and 

will be accepted for the rest of the c h T k A e 
_s_n•_•d_H_all_s._w_•d-it_u_P_i_n_t_h•_m_on_th_:_· h_•_s_•i_d. _____ THE STANDINGS ow oys a e Ill 

A FAST RISER is the Raiders' sophomore fullback Larry Jones, 
who hos come into the limelight os o replacement for Tech's in
jured defensive wildcord Charles Harrison. Jones is expected to 
bolster Tech 's defense against Tulane this afternoon. 

Special Tech Rates 
Suits ...................... 50 

Pants . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .25 

Shirts .... 25 

Sweaters ....... . . .. . 40 

Skirts ..................... 40 

·' Dresses ................... . 65 and up 

MARCY CLEANERSAr. 
Town and Country 121 North College 
PO 3-8162 Frontier Stamps PO 5-6056 

Young Voters 

FRATERNITY LEAGUE W L 
Phi Delta Theta 7 0 

PiKappaAlpha 6 1 o Sk 1• 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 5 2 n y 1ne 
Kappa Sigma 5 2 Crown 
Sigma Nu 4 3 
Sigma Chi 3 4 LARAMIE, WYO., (Spl.)-The Wyoming 17-7 over Utah a 

Stale 34-0 over BYU-to run th4 Phi Gamma Delta 2 5 stage is set. The cast: Wyoming 
Alpha Tau Omega 1 6 and Utah State, both unbealen in conference marks to 5-0. The A 
Delta Tau Delta 1 6 conference competition. The Place: 

gies boast a 7-0 overall reco 
while Wyoming stands at 6-1. 

Phi Kappa Psi 1 6 Utags Romeny Stadium. today at 

DORM LEAGUE W L ~:~re~~~A:~~~e:c~p~~~~P~ 
5 0 Wyoming"s Cowboys, aiming for 
5 1 their third straight Skyline title, 
3 2 will match their depth, balance 
3 2 and the nation's top defensive unit 
2 3 against Utah State's top-ranked 
1 ' 4 offensive power. 
0 5 LAST WEEK'S NCAA statistics 

INDEPENDENT LEAGUE W L ~o~~es~~g a~~e ~~v~~e~! 

FOUR CONFERENCE foes ha 
faced both the Cowboys and A 
gies, and all four have lost. W> 
ming defeated Montana 14-
Utah State 14-12; Wyoming d 
feated Denver 41-2; Utah Sta 
31-8; it was Wyoming 40, CSU 
and Utah State 21, CSU O; aJ 

finally Wyoming 13, New Mexi 
3, Utah State 46, New Mexico 7. 

~fw 
LENGTH 
COLLAR 
STYLING 

IN THE 

4 
4 
2 
1 

STADIUM COAT with bulky knit 
ulster collar and floa ting 1houlder1. 
The latest In fa shion - the finest 
in all weather comfort. 

$29.95 

Bray's 

1 total defense list and second in 
1 rushing defense. The Utags on the 
4 other side of the ledger, led the 
5 nation in rushing offense and 

The series history, dating be.• 
to 1903, shows Utah State out 
front with 25 wins against 15 ( 
Wyoming. There have been h 
ties. The biggest Aggie win w 
57-0 in 1917, and the widest Poi 
margin was 37-0 in 1951. Last ye 
Wyoming won -21-2 in Mernon 
Stadium, coming frorh an 0·2 ha. 
time deficit to score a pair 
touchdowns in each of the fin 
periods. 

were second in total offense. The 
Pokes ranked fourth and sixth 
respectively in total and rushing 
offense, and Utah State was fifth 
in rushing defense. 

The two schools set up the 
"summit meeting" last weekend 
with convincing league wins-

Sunday Evening Specials 
SERVED ONLY FROM 5 PM TO 9 PM 

No. I. Tossed Green Salad Thousand Island 
Dressing, Ground Chuck Beef Steak $1.00 

No. 2. Veal Cutlets Chicken Fried $1.00 

No. 3. Breaded Veal Cutlets $1.00 

No. 4. 

No. 5. 

No. 6. 

No. 7. 

No. 8. 

Fried Chicken Livers $1.00 

All White Meat of Chicken (no win<;!s) $1.00 

T enderl ion of Trout 

Fried Shrimp Plate 
French Fried Potatoes 

Choice of Coffee or Iced Tea 
Served with No. I through No. 7 

Tossed Green Salad with whole cocktail 

$100 

$1.00 

shrimp, Thousand Island Dressing $1.00 
fCoffee or Iced Tea 

N..9 SUBSTITUTIONS 

KATT MAN'S FINE FOODS 

IBOl -19th 

of The Meet The Challenge 
FRONTIER NEW 

VOTE KENNEDY-JOHNSON 
Help Get Out The Democratic Vote 
Drive Democrats To The Polls. Call 
Techsans Who Need A Ride Call . , I PO 3-481] I 

• PO 5-9213 • 
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